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RETURNING TO OLD STANDARDS.

There has been much misunder-

standing and more misrepresentation

of what the Progressive movement

In congress and out of it stands for.

By the standpatters and reactionaries

It has been compared to every fail

and ism that has sprung up during

the last 100 years, and a like brief

career predicted for It.

There was never a more mistaken
conception. The Progressive move-

ment is an attempt to return to the

old standards and Inspiration of the

fathers of the Republic. It It neces-

sary, as Governor Woodrow Wilson

put It, "to revive and reconstitute

our democracy and put our institu-

tions once more on the footing of

their original cnceptlon and Inspira-

tion." Governor Wilson used a capl

tal D for democracy, but the meaning

as wo have written It Is similar

only a little broader.

Under the modern party convention
system, ruled by party bosses who

In turn were ruled by big interests

Inimical to the Interests of the plain

people, the people had no voice in

nominations. They were given the
sop of deciding by their votes which

of two candidates should be elected,

neither of whom they wanted.

The Progressive men of the na-

tion of all parties say this must
stop. It has been stopped In Oregon

and Oklahoma, and will be from now

on In California and a half a dozen

other states that have adopted the
Oregon plan during the past winter.

This return to a government of the

people, for the people' and by the
people la bound to win because It is

right. And the other great principle

for which the Progressives In cong-

ress stand for, namely, party plat-

forms are party pledges that must

be carried out. Is also right, etern-

ally right.

If the bourbons ot both old parties

won't admit these! fundamental truths,

MRS. 0. B. ODLE

Piano and Organ Instructor
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The high quality of Chief
Joseph flour Is not the
result of chance. It is
the combination of good
wheat, modern milling
and an honest effort to
maKe theTbest flour re-
gardless of price.

Its many good.'qualities
such as uniformity, pur-
ity, etc., maKe it the most
economical flour to buy,
and the most satisfactory
to use. Whynot try it
next time?

The Joseph Milling Co.

Woolgrowers Warehouse
Co., Distributors.

Office in Company's new brick
X , new Court House, Oldest and

Money at very

! and Join hands with the Progressives
in their own party, then there will

be a. new party as sure as two and
two make four.

TAKE THEIR MEDICINE.

Roosevelt endorses' the election of
United Suites senators by direct vote
of the people, and by Statement No. 1

until that Is secured. The assembly
and the old guard fought this, and
when he 'tells them to be good and
take their medicine, they gulp and
frown and growl but theyl take it.

State after state Is taking up the
Oregon plan of government. This fair
commonwealth Is pointed to as the
model, the ideal for such' great states
as New York, Illinois, Pennsylvania
and Ohio, and the leading conserva-

tive papers of the East have begun
to piaise Oregon laws.

Wallowa county has a prosperous
year ahead. As far as 'any one can

ice now, the things we produce In

ihta county will command a good

!r! .4, and all the Indications are we

will produce plenty! of those things.

FIRST TEST HOME
RULE AMENDMENT.

(Continued from first pare.)

"In referlng to thsl rule of construe-tlo- n

in 19 Cyc. 26, It is announced
that whenever a statute limits a
thing to be done In a particular form
It necessarily Includes In Itself a neg-

ative, viz: That the thing shall not
be done otherwise. This principal Is
so fundamental and so well under-
stood that it requires no argument
to enforce It."

It seems to me that the case of
Baxter vs State, 49 Ore. 353, is clearly
against the contention of counsel for
the defendant in the case at bar.

In June 1906 the people of the, state
adopted the following amendment to
Sec. 2, Article 11 of the Constitution:

"The legal voters of every city
and town are hereby granted power
to enact and amend their municipal
charters subject to the constitution
and criminal laws of the State of
Oregon."

In the case of Baxter vs State, supra
the Supreme Court ot this state) holds
that a city In a dry county has no
power to pass an ordinance author-
izing the sale of intoxicating liquors
and that the local option law is a
general criminal law ot the state.

In Its opinion in the above case,
the Supreme Court says:

"The amendment does not affect
the right of the legislature or of the
people by the initiative to enact any
law they deem proper affecting the
criminal laws of the state and chang-
es therein and new criminal laws
will apply to the cities regardless of
their charters."

Counsel for the defendant cites
the case of Hall vs Dunn, 62 Ore. 475

In support of his position. It must be
remembered that the facts of that
case and the case at bar are In no
wise similar. In that case the record
showed that the! county of Jackson, In
which the town of Medford 1st located
voted dry June 1st, 1908. That the
legislature at the session of 1905 a--

mended the charter of the city of
Medford and gave the council power
"to license, tax, regulate or prohib-
it barrooms, drinking shops, bowling
alleys, dance houses and all places
where spirituous, malt or vinous! liq-

uors are sold or kept for sale, ir
respective of any general law of the
state on this subject enacted by the
legislature or by the people at large"
etc.

It was held that under the above
charter provision that the prohibition
law which had been made applicable
to Jackson county was not applicable
to the town of Medford.

NOTICE
I challenge any man
with any Cream Separator
with

SIMPLEX
for close skimming, easy
turning and easy cleaning.
See machine at Keltner
Hardware store.

W. H. MONROE.

yi
buildimr opposite front of X

most complete abstract plant!

Lowest Current Rates

I Wallowa County Tide &
Abstract Company

A. C. MILLER, President

in county. ADsrxacts ox utie lurnisnea promptly ana cheap- -
ly. Insurance) written in largest and strongest companies.

Loaned

hereby

The Supreme Court says that by
enacting a charter containing the
above provision that the legislature in-

tended to exempt the town of Med-

ford out of the operation of the local
option law. It also distinguishes the
charters of towns having a similar
provision in their charters such asj
Condon and Estacada with the pro- -'

visions of the charters of Brownsville
Halsey and Junction City which grantt
ed to said towns authority to 111

cense, regulate and restrain the sal
of Intoxicating liquors subject to th
provisions of the local option law.

And in that case the Supreme Court
holds that 'the language, "subject to
the provisions, of the local option law'
Indicated that the legislature did not
intend to give the towns of Browns-
ville, Halsey and Junction City the
power to license the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in the event the counties
In which they are located went dry.

The dicta of the opinion .in this
case of Hall vs Dunn, supra, to my
mind is very much in favor of the
state in the case at bar. If the clause
In the amendment of 1910 of Section
two Article 11, "subject to the pro-

visions of the local option law of the
state of Oregon" be! susceptible of the
construction that it means that ,it
should be made applicable to a city
by a vote of the electors in the same
manner that the prohibition law is
made applicable to a county or sui
dlvlsion of a county, then again we
must hold in favor of the state in
this action because the record shows
that no vote has been had.

J. W. KNOWLES,
Circuit Judge.

Seeing Troubfe Ahead.
"My wife Is always borrowing trou-

ble."
"What kind Is she borrowing now?"
"She is afraid whiskers will be In

pfyle when our little boy grows up, so
that be will not have a chance to show
the cunning dimple in his chin." Chi-
cago Record-Heral-

In tha Blood. '

Willis Are those Kentucky horses
you bought scared of autos? Gillls
No. Indeed. They never notice a train,
either, but I enn't get them used to a
sprinkling cart to save my life! Puck

Getting tha Particulars.
Nellie Hasn't Mr. Felewnller "pro-

posed yetr Nora No! but he has pone
as far as to ask what time we have
breakfast and whether mother Is h
cood cook. Exchange.

The Wallowa K of P basebaUteam
has reorganized and have arranged
for three games with Enterprise lodge
beginning about the middle ot April.

Roy Conklin of Cove has been, elect
ed principal of the Wallowa schools
to succeed H. H. Bronson, who Is go-

ing to Western Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given, that! the un-

dersigned administratrix of the Es-

tate of August Price, deceased, has
filed her Final Account of her admin-
istration of said estate with the clerk
of the County Court of Wallowa coun
ty, State of Oregon, and that said
Court by an order duly made and en-

tered has fixed Saturday, May 6, 1911,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. as the
time and the Courtroom in the Coun.
ty Court House at Enterprise, Ore
gon, as the place for hearing objec-

tions to said account and the settle-
ment thereof.

All persons interested in said es
tate who desire to object) to said fin
al account are notified to present
their objections on or before said
date, to the Clerk of said court.

Dated this 6th day ot April, 1911.

BERTHA PRICE,
J. A. Burleigh, Executrix.

Attorney for Estate. 63c5

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Walter M. Daugherty, deceased,
has filed her Final Account with the
Clerk of the County Court ot Wal-

lowa county, Oregon, and the said
Court has fixed Monday, the first
day of May, 1911, at the hour ot ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the court room in the County Court
House at Enterprise, Oregon, as the
time and place to hear objections to
said final account and the settlement
ot the same.

All persons interested in said es-

tate desiring to object to said final
account are hereby notified to file
their objections with the said Clerk on
or before said day.

Dated this 29tfc day of March, 1911.
TJANB K, DAUGHERTY,

J. A. BURLEIGH, Administratrix.
Attorney for Estate. 32c6

Assay Office
Mine examination,
Mine sampling,
Mining reports and min-- .

ing examination
Chemical analysis and

assaying
will receive prompt attention

J. W.J ARVIS, Joseph
MINING ENGINEER

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate ot James

A. Baddeley, deceased.
Notice to hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adm In

itiator of the estate of .James A.
Baddeley, deceased,- - on the 26th day
of January A. D. 1911, and notice is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against sadid estate to present
them properly verified within six
months from the date of this notice
to the administrator of said estate
at the office of Daniel Boyd, In En-
terprise, Wallowa county, Oregon.

Dated this the 11th day of Februarj
A. D. 1911.

JAMES F. BADDELEY,
Administrator of the estate of James

A. Baddeley, deceased.
DANIEL. BOYD,

Attorney for Admin tstrator 26c5

A motner's Safeguard.
Foley's Honey and Tar for the chil

dren. It is best and safest for all
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and bronchitis. No opiates. Burnaugh
& Mayfield.

If the type la go blurred you can't
read the date after your name
stamped on tbia paper, It is be-

cause you haven't paid ur for so
long the figures are worn smooth.
When a subscription is renewed the
name and data are reset in new
type and show up beautifully. Try

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore-
gon, March 13th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Frances

J. Ogan, widow of William H. H.
Ogan, of Enterprise, Oregon, who ,on
June 8th, 1909, made Homestead Ap-

plication, No. 06641, for SNE and
BNW, Section 31, Township 1

South, Range 46 East, Willamete Me-

ridian, has filed noUce of intention
to make Final Five-Yea- r Proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Carl Roe, United States
Commissioner, at his office, at Enter-
prise, Oregon, on the 10th day of May
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Hen-
ry E. Davie and Ernest F. Wright, of
Joseph, Oregon; Neil Stewart and
Robert F. Smith, of Enterprise, Ore-
gon, F. C. BRAMWELL,

81c5 Register.

Brighten up use Sherwin-William- s

& Co. paints. Sold at Keltner' hard-
ware.
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C. II. ZURCHER

ZURCHER

RAY VEST

Spring Arrival of

Any young man, every young man, appreciates the
value smart style in clothes; and we have the
young men's styles here, ready for those who ap-

preciate good quality in addition to style.

Such quality pays; all-wo- ol fabrics, fine tailoring;,
it's the only thing that pajrs in clothes; it pays you

as well as us. ' '

Suits from

17.50
and up

When you see it cur ad it's so

Screen wire and screens at Kelt-ner'- s.

NOTICE FOR
of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore-

gon, March 28, 1911.
Notice is hereby given, that Charles

O. Stewart, of Oregon,
who, on July 20, 1909, made Home-

stead Entry No. 06826, for Lot 4, E
SWtt, Section 30, town-

ship 1 south, range; 46 East, Willamette

Pk.You

Zurcher (SL Vest
MEN'S FURNISHERS

PUBLICATION.
Department

Enterprise,

SWSE,

Trimmer

ud No

.

E.

of

in

Sr VEST

mu

Meridian, has filed notice of
to make Final Commutation Proof

to establish claim to the land above
described, W. C. Boatman, coun-

ty clerk of County, at hie
office at Enterprise, Oregon, on the
18th day of May. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Hen-

ry E. Davis, of Joseph, Oregon, and
Ernest Wright, Albert L. and
Rubin all of Enterprise, Ore-

gon. F. C. BRAMWELL,
33c5 Register.
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Automobile Operator
Stationary Ergineer
Building Contractor
Architect
Architectural Draft.
Structural Engineer

Draftsman Mining Engineer
Mine Foreman
Gaa Engineer
Plumb s A

ofYour wn
Or is some one else assuming the responsibility for worK? The

trained man is the responsible and well-pai- d man. The untrained man the
chap that does only the detailed part of the work at another's bidding as-

sumes no responsibilities and is paid just so much for his labor, and no more.

If you are only a detail man, the International Correspondence Schools can
fit you for positions higher up can help to be boss of your own job. If
you are earning only a small wage, the I. C S. can raise your salary. No
matter where you live, many hours a day you work, little spare
time or money you have, or limited you'r education (provided you can
read and write), the International Correspondence Schools will go to you and
train you for your chosen occupation. Training rapid advancement to
be boss of your own job. The 214 Courses of the I. C. S. offer to you a way
out of the rut of forever having to orders from the boss.

The I. C. S. can help you just as it has helped thousands of other ambiti-
ous men that at the rate of 300 every month are voluntarily reporting salar-
ies raised and positions bettered as the direct result of Training. The

-S way will not require you to leave home, stop work, nor suffer any in-

convenience. To find out all about the -S way to get full information
about how you can learn to be boss of your own job marH and mail the at-

tached coupon. This will cost you only postage and will place you under ab-

solutely no obligation.

Send
Coupon

R3W

Men's Clothing

Job?

BAKER CITY OFFICE
International Correspondence Schools

Box 493, Baker City, Oregon
explain, without further obligatien on my part, how I can qoalify tm a

lure ealary and idnneMimt to th poaitioa before
which 1 have narked X.

pi.

Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Advertising Man
Show-Car- d Writer
Window
Commercial Law
Illustrator
Civil Service) Exams.
Chei'nat
Textile-Mi- ll Supt.

Nam

Street

CUT

inten-tlo- n

before
Wallowa

Houck
Danly,

Ht'rOon.

your

you

how how
how

means

take

Concrete Engineer
Electrical Engineer
Power-Statio- n Supt.
Heavy Elect. Traction
Telephone Engineer
Mechanical Ene-inee-r

Mechanical
Machine Deairner
Civil Engineer
Surveyor
Saleamanahip

. ....Stat..

L


